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THE HIGHLANDS AT Pittsford 
Resident Council Meeting 

Minutes July 28, 2020  
 

Present: Wanda Ahrendsen, John Bennett (Cot Alt), Dave Bradway, Nancy Cain, Peter Dillon, 
Betty Iwan, Janet Steiner, Anne Woods                              Absent: Clark Wackerman 
Administration: Elizabeth Erhardt Nessle and Lloyd Theiss 
 

 The Meeting was called to order by Janet Steiner, Council Chairperson, at 10:02 a.m. in 
the Oneida Dining Room. 

 The Minutes of the July 14, 2020 meeting were approved as written.  

 Janet informed Council that,  
(1) Peter has been appointed Suggestions Coordinator.  
(2) Anne, Dave and Peter will manage the Employee Recognition Fund drive.  
(3) The Resident Council documents are now on the HAP Portal on both the Home page 
under “What’s New” and on the General Documents tab.  
(4) The Resident Council is an advisory council and as such we, as members of the 
council, are a crucial link between the residents and the administration. Be proactive. Be 
familiar with our charge and how best we can carry it out. 
(5) HOMEWORK: Present one new idea on how we, as Council members, can best 
communicate with the residents. 

 
Newly appointed Suggestion Coordinator, Peter, guided the Council through discussions of the 

following Suggestions: 

 19-31 Key Pad Entry Improvements: In Progress - Lloyd said that he is working with an 
  Architect to design an attractive entrance way at Key Pad 1 and that work will be 
                       Scheduled in the 2021 budget. In the meantime, the entrance has been improved  
                       with plantings, a table and chairs. 
 20-04 Discard unwanted clothing: Completed and Closed 

Elizabeth said that it is their goal to offer opportunities for electronic and clothes 
recycling and paper shredding every April.  

 20-05 Bookcase for the Hahnemann Club: Completed and Closed 
 20-06 Purple Loosestrife Removal: In Progress – Lloyd will talk with Russell about asking 
  Zaffer Lawnscape to clean out the Loosestrife now before it goes to seed.  
 20-07 Institutional Food Composting Services: Being considered – Lloyd would first like 
  to hear from a service representative, to gain a basic understanding of the  

service, before deciding on whether or not to involve Dan and ask for a quotation. 
 20-08 Food Composting Services for Cottage Residents: Being considered – Before  
                       committing to advertising this option to cottage residents, Lloyd wants to  
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  understand what is involved. He will join the Cottage Zoom meeting on Friday, 
  August 14, where he would like to hear from a service representative and from 

someone who has used the service. 
  
Committee Reports 

Community Outreach: Wanda – No meeting has been held recently. 
Cultural Programming: Anne – Next meeting is Monday, August 3rd 
Dining: Clark – No report 
Friendship: Dave – New residents will be moving into Apartments 236 and 337 and into  

Cottage 218 in August.  Marketing is able to show apartments in person and 
common spaces, virtually.  

Go Green: Peter – No meeting has been held recently. 
Health Affairs: Nancy – No meeting has been held recently. 
Landscape: Nancy – Next meeting is the first week in August. 
Library: Betty reported that, at the committee’s July 15th meeting, they discussed library  

book weeding and making three printed copies of the new catalog, sorted by 
Author, Title and Location.  
 

Old Business – There was no Old Business. 

New Business - See New Business under Lloyd’s Administrative Report. 

Administrative Report- Lloyd Theiss 

(1) Congratulated Elizabeth on her recent marriage. “Nessle” is her married name. 

(2) Reminded Council members that confidential business and information that is shared in 

the meetings must stay confidential. 

(3) Introduced the topic of political vs. human rights signs. He handed out copies of,  

(a) Political Activities section of the HAP Departmental Policy and Procedure document.  

(b) Resident Handbook Addendum sent to residents on 2/2/2020 that summarized the 

HAP Political Activities Policy, passed by Council in February 2020.  

(c) Message Boards section of the Resident Handbook, page 7. 

Our HOMEWORK is to consider how we would refine The Highlands’ Political Activities 

policy to distinguish between political and human rights.  

(4) Introduced the topic of The Highlands Beautification Fund. He handed out copies of a 

draft memo and an article by Nancy Robbins about the Fund. Our HOMEWORK is to 

review the documents and provide feedback at our next meeting. 
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(5) Introduced the topic of two inactive resident committees. Both the Go Green and the 

Health Affairs Committees are no longer resident driven. Do they still have a purpose? 

Refer to the Resident Handbook, p. 60-62. They will be discussed at a future meeting. 

(6) Explained next steps the HAP administration is considering to open up the dining room 

and other common spaces following Covid-19 shut down. 

(7) Informed us that the dining room staff will begin using the POS (Point of Sale) ordering 

system in the dining room in August. 

(8) Gave a brief overview of building fire safety and protocols. He will follow up with more 

information at the next meeting. 

The meeting was adjourned at 11:18 a.m. 

NEXT MEETING: August 11, 2020 

     Betty Iwan, Secretary 


